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In WesternHATS IH SNAPSHOT CUIL ' g

Blanche Butler, Hazel White, Marion

Raper, Katherine Britt, Sarah Mae

Chappell, Elsie Copeland and Lizzie

Lee Hoffler.
V LIFTS EXPENSIVE

Hotel In Lot Angeles I At Home With Your Camera
CARD OF THANKS

',
$100,000

, ., . ,,. , .,,
a Year.

......

HOUSE GUESt HONORED

Mrs. J. C. Blanchard entertained on

Wednesday at a delightful bridge
luncheon, honoring her house-gies- t,

Mrs. J. C. Christman, of Charlotte,
and Mrs. E. S. Douglas, of Clear-

water, Florida, who is the guest of
Mrs. R. L. Knowles. Mrs. G. E.
Newby, Jr., was the winner of the
prize for top score and guests' prizes
were presented to the two honorees.
Those present were:

Mrs. G. E. Newby, Jr., of Rocky
Mount, Miss Lena Barber, of Wil-

mington; Mesdames J. E. Morris, Ho-

ward Pitt, Walter H. Oakey, Jr., T.
L. Jessup, Durwood Reed, R. L.

'k.
I Lot Angeles, Calif. Doffing the.
Lenny in Los Angeles' lifts (eleven
Itors to you) costs the city's hostel-irie-s

an" easy $100,000 yearly as a

We wish to express our grateful
appreciation of the many courtesies
extended to us at the time of our re-

cent bereavement. For every thought-
ful act of kindness and every ex-

pression of sympathy we are deeply
grateful.
The Family of Mrs. R. y. Skinner.

'A, ANchivalrous tribute to Milady.
But far from bemoaning such ex-- ta;'fpense, P.' G.' B. Morriss, manager

of the Hotel Clark, told a group of
eastern, railroad and travel repre-
sentatives that the sum was little
enough, and eladlv - would be

Yfill! Handsome Charles Starrett as he
appears Saturday at the State in Knowles, G. W. Barbee. and Misses

s
1 1

"Westbound Mail".doubled to keep Los Angeles on top
as the world's most courteous me

Elizabeth Tucker, Elizabeth knowles,
and Mary Sumner.

tropolis. "

Returns Home
Mr. and Mrs. O. Frank Young and

their daughter, Katherine, returned
to their home at Asheville on

Thursday. They were called here by
the sudden death of Mrs. Young's
mother, Mrs. R. Q. Skinner.

Morriss based his figures on the
Evans, and Jesse Wilson spent Tues-

day after with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Wilson and family.

1 i
I

! hi

.

am tti

Mrs. H. E. Ownley, Sr., of Cherry

' mileage turnings of the Clark's bat-
tery of passenger elevators. A

survey, he said, showed
, that the Clark's lifts are compelled

Glade, spent Friday in Elizabeth

City.

World's Many Languages - j- -j

There are about 70 independent
countries in the world. Practically
all these countries have a distinct
language. The exceptions are the
United States, whose official lan-

guage is English; the South Ameri-
can republics, whose languages are
either Spanish or Portuguese, and
Austria, where German is largely
spoken.

to travel an average of 13,250 ex-

tra vertical feet per day because of Mrs. Marv Brav. and Mrs. John Visit at Sunbury
Mrs. T. J. Nixon, Jr., Mrs. Evartiljliavj nie Bray were visitors in Elizabeth

Newby, Mrs. R. B. Cox, Miss Pattie
City Friday.

the excess space occupied by hats
v yern oyer thy chest gf polite males
;5n the "presence of women passen- - This reom has medium colored walls and a variety of tones In.the fur--

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Alexander at
Whedbee and Francis Nixon spent
Sunday visiting Miss Essie Whedbee
near Sunbury.

nishings. Taken at ai aaconaa, -..- geri ouring peak load periods. tended the funeral of J. W. Darden
side of the camera. If, as sometimes

Thursday in Hertford.
happens, a sunny window is in a
nartlcular Dart of the house you want DINNER PARTYMr. and Mrs. Oliver White and

j' , Every . such chapeau, carried
, athwart a manly bosom takes up

pace ordinarily occupied by half a
passenger hence compelling extra

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFYMm Walter Perrv of ChaDanokeMrs. Sumner, of Hertford, attendedto take, you can eliminate sun-glar- e

trips, Morriss said. This informa preaching at Oak Grove Sunday
morn in ir.

delightfully entertained a few inenas
at a dinner narty Monday evening.

by a very simple trick. Pull the shade
of that nartlcular window clear downtion was given the harassed agents

Those present included Mrs. CecilMrs. Thomas White of Wmfall,and keep It down for an exposure

dealers report a
FURNITURE

in business. Are

you numbered among those who have
refurnished a room or added new

furniture or decorations? .

If so you should take a picture of
this rejuvenated room. Instead of
merely writing friends or relatives
about the new dining room, bedroom
or living room suit you can send
them pictures. Maybe you have a new

nursery!

assembled, in the Clark to iron out
' conflicting wrinkles in the arrival ttarrttt of Elizabeth City. Mr. ana

MEN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH
Routes of 800 families. Reliable

hustler should start earning $25

weekly and increase rapidly. Write

today. Rawleigh's Dept. NOG-100-- S,

Richmond, Va. ltp

has returned to her home after a few

days visit with her mother, Mrs. J. Mrs. John Symons. Mr. and Mrs

Everett Bright, Miss Lillian BrightP. Elliott.

long enough to give you the. otner
features and details. Then, close the
shutter and run the shade up to Its
normal position. Now, go back to the
camera and, without changing the

dates of what agents said would be
some of the largest organised tours

' 'ever to come to Southern California. Mrs. J. C. Wilson spnet Friday and Mr. Soper.
afternoon in Elizabeth City.

film or the camera s oosltlon, open Mrs. Cecil Garrett spent Monday
"-I-the shutter again for a halt secondDon't put off taking these pictures

- (These tours aje aji scheduled for
the coining summer. ""??

i "Where the .Clark's elevators now
travel an average of 46.5 miles per
day. at least 17 per cent of this

with Mrs. Daisy Perry.
longer. , TUkv. W. D. Morris will fill his reany longer for making them is Lot

at all difficult: In fact vou will en- - It la a rood Idea to use a very tmall srular appointment at Woodville
lens stop In taking indoor pictures,Joy it Here are a few pointers thattotal! our survey :

proved, may be Church Sunday afternoon at 3 o Iattributed to dead-headi- male dock.may help you in making your nrst
shots.

If nn takm vonr Interior clotures
hats of all kinds." Morriss said. Walton Whitehead spent Sunday

because you want detail. Focus on a
point about halt-wa-y between the
camera and the far side of the room;
then, when the lens Is stopped down with his mother. Mrs. P. L. White' "Our own hotel's contribution to this

; gallantry averages roughly $4,200 In the daytime the chances are that
you will have to take a time ra

nnleia vour camera Is
you will find that practically every-

thing is In sharp focus.
. yearly in the form of extra man--

power, wear and tear on machinery
gables and equipment and increased
power consumption.

Avoid Including large nieces ot
furniture in the foreground, lest they
take up more space in the picture
than they deserve. - -

head.
The Oak Grove Missionary Society

will meet Wednesday afternoon at
Church. A large attendance is de-

sired.
Mrs. Irma D'Orsey, is spending a

while at her home here.
Miss Dorothy Miller, of Winfall is

spending the week with her aunt
Mrs. Bertha Whitehead.

' 5 "This figure multiplied by the
i number of buildings and hotels i 1

equipped with a very fast lens, say
f.8.5 or faster. If a time exposure Is
necessary yon will have to nee a tri-

pod or else place the camera on some
solid support such as a table. Even
with an fJtA lens you should have
some substantial suDoort for your

H t where equal courtesy is practiced, Exposure time will Tory, oi course,
with the brilliance of the daylight
and the degree to which the wails
reflect light. On a bright day, pic

, easily runs the city's bill for this
form of gentility, past the $100,000
mark. It is, however, a happy ex- -

i
camera for you will probably find it

pense and offers dramatic proof necessary to take your snot at l5tn
or 1lOth of a second, and at sneeds

tures in a predominantly light col-

ored room can be taken with an ex-

posure of five or ten seconds. On dull
RIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTthat far from being calloused by

' the feminist movement, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Lane, at their home at Belvidere, ontoday's average male is fundament

slower than l26th of a second It Is
extremely difficult to hold the camera
steady. Any movement ot the camera
will cause a blurred picture.

The secret of success in indoor Die--

j Tuesday, July 20, a son.

Summer Specials On Permanents

$2.50, $3.50 and up
When the summer sun dries out the natural oils and

parches the hair until it is like straw, our special scalp
treatment will restore its lustre and sheen. or that

parched dry skin, try one of our Facials. We guarantee
the best service by the following operators:

Hilda Mathews - Hazel Ainsley
Burnette Winslow

AT

ATTEND PAGEANT
Mrs. Nathan Tucker. Mrs. R. B.

ally the gallant courtier of his great
grandfather's day at least in Los
Angeles."

Duke Fined for Chasing
v Stag on Neighbor's Land

tures lies In controlling the light
reaching the various parts of the
room to be nlctured. To beein with.

days, in dark rooms having only one
window, you will need as much as
five minutes, with the lens at .16.

Interior pictures serve, too, as
"memory Insurance" tor In years to
come when members of your family
have "grown up" they will enjoy
looking at the snaps of the "old
homestead" taken when they were
youngsters.

JOHN VAN GUILDER

Cox, Miss Mae Whaley and Granberry
Tucker spent Thursday at Nagsnever point your earners directly at

tha window or dnnr thrnnffh which Head and attended the Lost Colony

pageant at Fort Raleigh at night.the greatest amount of light Is com
Avallon, Trance. Despite an at-

tempt by the French foreign office
. to influence a provincial court to

quash the charge, the duke of West- -
ing. Keep the light behind or to the

ROSE'S FORCE ENTERTAINED
The management of Rose's storeand one WOODVILLE NEWS

entertained the force at a delightfulI fat France, State Theatre NewsI ILILDA'S BEAUTY SHOP
N. C.PHONE IS - HERTFORD,

weiner reset at Nixon's Point on

Thursday nightBt A. B. F.
The oicture nlayine today is based ttEFmS RubyKeaZ laeQOSSthe

on the book Toomai of the Elep
hants" bv Rudvard Kinlina which I

C. A. Ownley and son, Curtis,
were Monday sevening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ackiss Gregory.

Miss Myrtle Ownley is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Charlton Spruill of
Ocean View, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gregory had
as their Sunday evening guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gregory of Eliza

French system of multiplication of
the franc for penal purposes, equiv-lale- nt

to prewar value, and also in am sure all of you have read and
enjoyed. For three decades produc-
ers have wanted to make this great
Kipling adventure story into a pic

cluding the costs plus one trane
.damages, v The duke's neighbor, SALE Q)M ALL SUNNIERilCaltro Brichat at Joux-la-Vil- le, re
'served the one franc damages. (A
irane is currently Quoted at 4.46

ture but had never dared to attempt
because of the staggering dangers it beth City.

Mrs. Georsre Poole, of near Eliza
'cents.)-(v,;.- . involved. It was photographed in

beth City, spent Wednesday with'' The pursued stas Jumped a hedge Asiatic Jungles never before pene-
trated bv man and waa acted by the tHKLDlinto Brichafs country, estate with

pack of hounds at hk heels, fol
Maharajah's own hunters.

lowed by the ouke ana lus party.
lt-tna- k three vears and dauntless

. Brichat taWiiWiuft. v The foreii
ourag,to 'bring you this Kiplingefiee; tried to euaah?

of We duke's tih stsn and stciy; of an eight year old ooy wse
Mm frijmTlinua toward France. The Ualues You Can't Afford To Cliss !!became lord oi tne jungie.

a n fianrfa Charlea StanwtL theduke of Westminster recently
the 4uke and duchess xi hsndsoroe cowboy, eoines to the SUte

in "Westbound Ifail," a genuine hoXenV brother and sister-in-la- w of

Mrs. J. B. Humphries.
Misses Wilms Godfrey, Mildred

Ives and Clarence Ives and "Chic"
spent Sunday at NagsSatthews Fort-Ralei- While there

they attended' the pageant
Those visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. S. D. Godfrey Sunday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Burl Berkley
and daughter, Mary Elizabeth of
Portsmouth, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. P. H.

Cartwright and daughter, Faye
Raye of Weeksville; Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Hight and son Billy, Opersine
and Frances Anne Coake and Mary
Frances Fowler, all of Woodville;
Mr: and Mrs. Willie Williams and
children, of Elizabeth City, and Cla-

rence Ives, of Elisabeth City.
Miss JeWel Pierce of Pinetown

ha mtiimed home after a visit with

;unf ueorge vi., ox wren nmaio,
Itn Montmartre night clubs during

nest to - goodness western tnnuer.
"Westbound Mail" is ifdll of music,

LADIES' WHITE AND WHITEttatr visit la Parts.
Ladies' and Misses'

Oxfords
comedy and action.

As an added attraction there wuT
First Paternity Ward. CombinationsUm m--t tlren at Hatteras that

shows memerous wrecks which have
washed ashore also miles - of ocean

kwh th lirhthouse and the

; to B Ready in July
- 8sn Prancisco-Expecta-

ers are promised a paternity ward
where they may . pace tha floor in natives of their mode of living. This Utest Styles In Dress

Shoes snd Sandalscomfort and with ' every convenV picture will especially interest us. oe-an- u

nf our nearness to Hatteras

Durable and yet

stylish. Buy two

pair at these low

prices and save

one pair for next

and we know that the title is Justly her brother and sister-in-la- w Mr. and j" It is a. city, health department
so "The Graveyard ox snips", ion
dollar! in cash will be given away atproject and America's first pater

tuty ward wttt be ready in July.
The paternity ward will consist of

a room fitted with deeply cushioned
chairs to lure the fathers off the

9:00 n. m

Mrs. Wilton Pierce.
Little Miss Dorothy Mae Morris is

spending two weeks at South Mills
with Little Misses Nelda Ivey and
Phyllis Mae Morris.

Miss Margaret Morris was in
Elisabeth Citv Saturday.

year.rw UoiuIm and Tuesdav "Hell

floor. There will be reading lamps.
$1.98 values now $1.69

$2.98 values now ...$2.19

TARSAL TRED SHOES
literature on the care and feeding
of babies, ash trays and police at-

tendants to bring frequent bulletins Jesse Morgan and sister, Edna,
tha Sundav truests of Mr. and

Divers" starring Wallace Beery and
Clark Gable will ; be shown. This

picture was made a few seasons back
but because of. its, dynamic appeal
has been returned to the American

public. This is one of the very few

pictures that has ever been returned
end I think that that is recommen

on the condition of wife ana child. FOR WOMEN
$1.98 Oxfords now $1.69
$2.49 Oxfords now $1.89
$2.98 Oxfords nowr $2.19

Mrs. R. L, Perry and family.

$3.95 value now... $2.98A - f vv iiirw as w j ALL SIZES
Duilt for Army Forces

William Bogue and Marjone
Pierce were visitors in Elizabeth
City , Sunday. , fv ' u4V:
ii Mr! and Mrs. C A. Bogue and fceu-la- h

wereSundarriisitors in .Elbs--

dation enough.
" rv

L'On Wednesday; Prise Night, Madge
: ' feiverside, CaliL-H- ow

' the na-

tion's flying force will be increased Evans the only actress ' in pictures
who has, appeared constantly in pic

Men's Fortune

SHOES
Men's Churchill

; SHOES
by 700 planes, before 1938 was dis-

closed by officials of the first wing:
headquarters of the United States
army; rr;f.iMost of, the. sir--

1
1 MrfcB;i:i.iFpwl0r. 8:8tili impwv:

fag. mtMH '
;

tures since babyhood., stars: n f im
fra.ti.-t- k j,' Mtsa ' l&vans eo--

stsr. 41th panw.MayVVh ,of the
CSHAPANOKfi "NEWS Calf and rough leathers in Forcraxi Wiu do duui in souuicna vttu-forn-ia

by the Northrop, Douglas, and wVt hucks and kip in plain toe,
wfoa-- 'tip Snd perforated styles. tune's individual styling. Were

$4.00. Now; Mr""And Mrs. Henry Elliott and
IToi-t-l American companies. Others

- 1 l constructed by Seversky,
. C tI'js, snd '

Sikorsky
Were: $2.95 Now

iianfvlta: liarlnn: Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

$3.1Elliott and daughter, Mrs. Thomas
mite attended the funeral of Mrs.

j; C Benton at Ocean; View Sunday.
- Mrs. . John Asbell t attended the
hnw In Hertford Wednesday nisht

London sUge, isiissa wmai anu ne-

wts Stone vThe setting for this pic-

ture was laid in India and it has the
oistinction of being the best mystery
produced this f4'4W&:fr

v One wife is sometimes quite a pro-

blem but what if we had more than
onef You'll laugh and cry when you

See Ann Shirley in "Too Many Wiv-

es" next Thursday 'at the SUte.

NO WINNER AT THEATRE

Cn Wednesday night, of this week
r uufartn'a name was drawn at

r:ryland r- -i
.. Mr. 'and Mrs. Maryland Boycelj-er- j i . . ; . 1

QUALITY MERCHANDISEspent Sunday afternoon .with Mrs. 106 YEARS OF SERVICE
RWiaaFCf fafViar laaa Hurdle.

Hnnss Al Whitehead has returned
T --

T, Cuba.") f
hi i have a 1 i .

' trance than t j ; :

' cvss of Mat--- ; ,
i f t cf llavisa. V

' t Cfc"

; c t ii t

from Washington, D. CW, where she
hos been visiting her sister, IF--,, &

OTrl. , V ' -- t - .

- rr T:?r-- v.'!'son of - Savannah,
HERTFORD, NORTH CAROLINABLANCHARDS" SINCE 1892i T for'

the
. prize ntv--t

, ' le was not present m
. Le drawn for next week Ga., Dt. r.;..ouse Wilson and fam iaSSegSl aaSjfceiii.aSpai

ily. I- - 'auJer, lTo., and Mrs,
4

V 1


